Avidin that had been coupled to Sepharose 4B activated with CNBr retained over 90 % of its biotin-binding capacity. When low concentrations of CNBr were used about 75 % ofthe protein could be removed from the Sepharose by washing with guanidinium chloride (6 M). The remaining 25 %, the covalently bound subunits, had an almost undiminished capacity for biotin but a decreased affinity. Addition of avidin subunits in guanidinium chloride to the coupled subunits followed by dilution or dialysis restored the original biotin-binding capacity and affinity. Three classes of binding sites were present in preparations of the subunits. About 25 % were weak (Kc 5 x 10-8 M), about one third exchanged their biotin in a few minutes (K 1000 M) and the remainder were indistinguishable from the native tetramer. The last-named exchanged their bound biotin at a similar rate at pH 5 and at pH2, they did not lose their biotin in 6 M-guanidinium chloride and they were resistant to tryptic digestion in the absence of biotin. The proportion of these stable sites could be increased to 65 % when the subunits coupled to Sepharose were incubated at 37°C. This increase was reversed by guanidinium chloride, which suggested that it was caused by a temperature-dependent association of covalently linked subunits. This in turn implies a temperature-dependent mobility of the agarose matrix of the Sepharose. Analysis of the spatial distribution of subunits within the Sepharose beads led to the conclusion that the association of subunits implied that they could move through distances greater than 20nm (several hundred A). This mobility and consequent formation of tetramer was greatly decreased when avidin subunits were coupled to Sepharose that had been cross-linked with divinyl sulphone.
Dissociation of multisubunit proteins is frequently accompanied by loss of biological activity, but because the conditions required to promote dissociation may also unfold the subunits it is not always possible to conclude that the oligomeric structure itself is essential to the function of the protein. Methods are therefore required to test the activity of single subunits under physiological conditions. Occasionally this can be done at very low concentrations or in the presence of low concentrations of specific ligands which influence dissociation. A more general approach was introduced recently by Chan (Chan, 1970; Chan & Mawer, 1972) , who coupled aldolase to Sepharose that had been activated by CNBr, and removed the non-covalently bound subunits with urea. Approximately one-quarter of the protein remained coupled to the Sepharose; it regained 40% of its original specific binding activity when the urea was removed. Its stability was lower than that of the coupled tetramer, which suggested that single subunits were responsible for the activity.
We have produced indirect evidence (Green & Ross, 1968; Green & Toms, 1972) that single subunits of avidin-biotin complex are stable for at least short periods in guanidinium chloride but this does not necessarily imply that biotin-free subunits retain their native conformation. In this paper we describe Vol. 133 the use of the Sepharose technique to characterize the binding properties of avidin subunits more precisely.
Experimental Materials
Avidin was purified and crystallized by the method of Green & Toms (1970) . It [2'-14C]Biotin, synthesized by the method of Green (1963a) , had a specific radioactivity of 6mCi/mmol. It was measured (a) by counting with a NuclearChicago automatic gas-flow counter and (b) by titration against a solution of avidin that had been standardized with unlabelled biotin, by using the dye-titration method of Green (1970) . The relation between avidin, biotin, E282 and radioactivity was: 1 mg of avidin/ml = E282 1.54 (Green & Toms, 1970) = 15,ug of biotin/ml = 337 000c.p.m./ml, or 1 /LM-biotin = 5500c.p.m./ml.
Methods
Preparation of avidin-Sepharose conjugates. The method of Axen et al. (1967) as modified by Cuatrecasas (1970) was used, with variations of the proportions of CNBr, avidin and Sepharose. For most of the experiments the conjugate was prepared from 20ml batches of a settled suspension of Sepharose 4B (28 mg/ml) suspended in an equal volume of sodium phosphate buffer (0.01 M, pH 7.0). Cyanogen bromide (33 mg of powdered crystals) was added with stirring and the pH was immediately raised to 11.0 with 0.2M-NaOH and maintained there for 8min. Sufficient crushed ice was added to lower the temperature to about 2°C and the suspension was filtered and washed rapidly with ice-cold sodium phosphate buffer (0.01 M, pH7.0). The activated Sepharose was added to a solution of avidin (8mg) in the same phosphate buffer (20ml) and the reaction mixture was stirred gently at 2'C overnight. The suspension was filtered, washed and resuspended in aq. 1,3-diaminopropane (0.1 M, pH7) and again filtered, washed with the phosphate buffer (lOOml), 3M-guanidinium chloride (3xlOml) and more phosphate buffer (150ml). It was stored as a 50 % suspension in phosphate buffer at 2°C.
Removal of non-covalently bound subunits from the avidin-Sepharose conjugates. A column was poured from 20ml of suspended conjugate and eluted with guanidinium chloride (6M) at room temperature. After passage of 15 ml the column was left overnight at room temperature to ensure complete dissociation of the non-covalently bound subunits and then fractions (1 ml) were collected until E282 <0.01 (about 25ml sufficed). The amount of protein was calculated from the E282 of the combined eluate, measured in 4 cm-light-path cuvettes. The Sepharose was removed from the column by suspending it in guanidinium chloride (3M). It was filtered on a sintered-glass filter and washed with sodium phosphate buffer (0.01M, pH7.0).
Reconstitution of tetrameric avidin on Sepharose. The subunits (0.2mg) bound to Sepharose (4ml) were mixed with an equal volume of guanidinium chloride (6M), the mixture was filtered and the residue washed with a little 3 M-guanidinium chloride. Avidin subunits (10mg in 1 .2ml of 6M-guanidium chloride) were added with thorough mixing. The suspension was then diluted rapidly to a volume of 50ml in sodium phosphate buffer (0.05M, pH 7.0). The Sepharose was filtered, washed with 3M-guanidinium chloride and sodium phosphate buffer (0.01M, pH7.0). It was stored as a 50 % (w/v) suspension in the same buffer.
Biotin-binding activity of conjugated avidin. It was essential to use siliconized glassware or plastic vessels for quantitative handling of Sepharose suspensions. It was then possible to sample accurately suspensions of 50% (v/v) Sepharose with broad-tipped syringes or Eppendorf pipettes (V. A. Howe, Peterborough Road, London S.W.6, U.K.) from which the terminal 4mm of the plastic tips had been sliced. The binding experiments were conducted on 0.5 ml samples of a 50 % (v/v) suspension, which were transferred to thick-walled test tubes calibrated at 0.5ml intervals. Unless otherwise indicated the experiments were performed in a volatile buffer [pyridine (4.25ml)+2M-acetic acid (25 ml) diluted to 1250ml with water; final pH 5.0] to eliminate self-absorption corrections. The Sepharose content of the original suspension was determined from its volume after it had settled overnight and this in turn was related to the dry weight of a sample; lml of settled volume contained 28 ± 1 mg dry wt. of Sepharose.
The Sepharose suspension (0.5 ml) was centrifuged and washed with pyridine-acetate buffer (3 x 1.5 ml), the supernatant being removed by a Pasteur pipette down to a level of about 0.4ml. The residue was finally made up to 1.5 ml and a suitable excess of
[14C]biotin (usually 50-100 % over the avidin present) in water (10l,) was added. The bound biotin was determined by two methods.
(1) The excess of biotin in a sample of the supernatant (0.2ml) was determined after drying down in the centre of 4cm2 aluminium planchets, by countingon aNuclear-Chicago automatic gas-flow counter. The bound biotin was estimated from the difference between this sample and a parallel one prepared from the same amount of biotin in 1.5ml of buffer. Control experiments established that there was no detectable binding of biotin to Sepharose that had been treated with CNBr and handled thereafter in the same way as the sample that had been coupled to avidin.
(2) The bound biotin was determined directly on the Sepharose after washing away excess of [14C]-biotin in the supernatant with pyridine -acetate buffer (6x2ml) and finally making up the suspension to 1.5ml in the same buffer. This procedure decreased the concentration of free biotin to <1 % of the initial concentration, which was usually about 1 (LM. Samples of the suspension (0.1 ml) taken with a siliconized 0.25 ml tuberculin syringe, or with an Eppendorf pipette, were transferred to the centre of a 4cm2 planchet. Sodium dodecyl sulphate (0.05 ml, 1 %) was added and the suspension was dried down and its radioactivity counted. Control experiments with known amounts of [14C]biotin bound to avidinSepharose showed that a self-absorption correction of 11 % was required.
An estimate of the overall errors involved in these manipulations was obtained from the standard devia-1973 tion (±4 %) of two sets of 16 replicate samples of suspensions used for the determination of the specific activity of bound avidin ( (Green, 1970) . One-tenth of the saturating amount of [14C]-biotin was then added to 8ml of the remaining solution and the labelled avidin was coupled to 10ml of Sepharose 4B with CNBr (16 mg), as described above, except that the washing with 3 M-guanidinium chloride was omitted. Quadruplicate samples (0.5 ml) of a 50% suspension were washed twice with pyridineacetate and made up to 1.5ml. Excess of [14C]biotin was added to two of the samples and both these and the two control samples were washed with pyridineacetate buffer (6 x 1.5 ml), made up to 1.5 ml and samples (0.1 ml) taken for counting of radioactivity with an Eppendorf pipette. If the specific activity of the avidin were unaffected by the coupling, the ratio of the counts in the control and experimental samples The rate of exchange of biotin into radioactive avidin-biotin complex in solution was measured by the method described by Green (1963a were mixed with 0.75 ml of the following buffers containing unlabelled biotin (0.5mM): (1) 0.42M-acetic acid, pH3; (2) 0.2M-ammonium acetate adjusted to pH5 with acetic acid; (3) 0.2M-sodium phosphate, pH 7.0; (4) 0.2M-ammonium acetate adjusted to pH9 with aq. NH3 soln. Duplicate samples (0.1 ml) were taken at intervals and analysed for free [14C]biotin as previously described (Green, 1963a) .
Digestion ofavidin-Sepharose conjugates by trypsin. The conjugate (0.25 ml of Sepharose) was suspended in 1 .Sml of Tris -chloride buffer (0.05M, pH 8.0) containing CaCl2 (0.O1M) and trypsin (0.1mg) and incubated for various periods at 25°C.
Results

Avidin-Sepharose conjugates
To minimize the number of avidin molecules coupled to the Sepharose by more than one link it was necessary to use low concentrations of CNBr. Under the conditions usually employed for coupling in earlier work (28mg of CNBr/ml of Sepharose; e.g. Axen & Ernback, 1970) almost all the avidin was bound to the Sepharose (Table 1) . This implies that the specific activity of the conjugate was at least 85 % of that of the starting material. Only half the activity was removed when the conjugate was treated with 6M-guanidinium chloride, which suggested that many of the avidin molecules were bound by more than one covalent link. To decrease the proportion of multiply-linked molecules progressively lower amounts of CNBr were employed. With 5 % of the above concentration the coupling efficiency was decreased by 50% and approximately 75% of the coupled avidin activity could be removed by guanidinium chloride. In theory, if each molecule were coupled through a single subunit, 75% of the protein should be removable by guanidinium chloride. This would amount to 75 % of the activity only if active and inactive subunits were present in the same proportions in the coupled subunits as in the coupled tetramer. If there were a higher proportion of inactive material in the coupled subunits then more than 75 % of the activity would be removable by guanidinium chloride. Later experiments (preparation 8) showed that 84 % ofthe activity could be removed when the concentration of CNBr was lowered to 0.6mg/ml. To obtain a better insight into the situation, the specific activity of the bound tetramer (Table 2 ) and the amount of protein removed by guanidinium chloride (Table 3) were measured. The coupled subunits were then allowed to recombine with an excess of free subunits and the efficiency of reconstitution was determined (Table 3) .
The proportion of inactivated subunits present in the avidin-Sepharose conjugates can be estimated from the results shown in Table 2 . The high specific activity (93 % of that of the starting material) was consistent with the observation (Table 1) that when avidin was coupled to Sepharose activated with high Table 3 . Reconstitution oftetrameric avidinfrom subunits coupled to Sepharose A column (lOml) of Sepharose 4B with coupled avidin was eluted with 6M-guanidinium chloride. The amount of protein removed was estimated from the E282 of the eluate. The biotin-binding activities of the avidin remaining on the Sepharose and ofthe eluted material were determined after removal ofthe guanidinium chloride by washing or by dialysis. The tetramer was then reconstituted and the experiment was repeated. The results are expressed as jug of avidin/ml of packed Sepharose.
Avidin (Green, 1963b) , possibly because of extensive handling of dilute solutions. The subunits refolded more efficiently than the soluble fraction, possibly because aggregation was prevented by the Sepharose matrix. The 22% of inactive subunits could have been those that were inactivated by the original coupling procedure. Reconstitution, after correction for non-specific uptake of avidin subunits by the Sepharose, gave almost the theoretical fourfold increase in activity. The whole cycle of dissociation and reconstitution was repeatable. With preparation 8, prepared at low concentration of CNBr, from which 84 % of the activity was removed by guanidinium chloride, an even greater proportional increase in activity was observed on reconstitution (4.5-fold), suggesting that some subunits inactivated in the coupling process could still bind native subunits. Preliminary experiments with avidin in solution, shown in Fig. 1 , established an effect ofpH on the rate at which biotin exchanged. These experiments confirmed and extended previous results (Green, 1963a) .
In all experiments about 5-10% of the biotin exchanged relatively rapidly with a half-time of a few hours. Further exchange was a very slow first-order process characterized by a half-time that decreased from 4900h at pH7 to 1170h at pH3.
These exchange rates were so low that several weeks were necessary for an accurate measurement. This posed a problem in experiments with avidin conjugates since these lost small but significant amounts of protein over such long periods, as indicated by the control curve in Fig. 2 Fig. 2 . At pH5 the rate of exchange was about the same for both native and reconstituted tetramer (0.5-1 %/day, t* = 1500-3000h) and was similar to that observed with avidin in solution. For an informative comparison of subunits with tetramer a faster exchange rate was desirable. The results in solution ( Fig. 1) showed that the rate was low at pH3, so that an even lower pH was chosen for further experiments with the conjugates; pH2 proved suitable, since the rate was over one hundred times faster (t*~1 0h) than at pH5.
Results of washing and exchange experiments with the coupled avidin subunits are shown in Fig. 3 . Here, a considerable proportion (30 %) ofthe biotin was lost during the washing procedure. The concentration of free biotin was about 1 ,UM in these experiments and no further biotin was bound when the concentration was increased. This shows that the sites were saturated and sets an upper limit to the dissociation constant of 
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Time (h) Fig. 3 . Rate ofexchange ofbiotin bound to avidin subunits (7,ug) coupled to Sepharose
The experimental procedure is given under Fig. 2 . The early time-points are very crowded on this scale. The first samples were taken approx. 2min after addition of the unlabelled biotin. o, pH5 (control, without biotin); *, pH5; A, pH2. about 0.1juM. The radioactivity of the supernatant after five washings (25-30c.p.m./ml) corresponded to a biotin concentration of about 5nm, which sets a lower limit of about 0.01 ,UM to the dissociation constant ofthese weak binding sites. More precise characterization is described below.
Addition of unlabelled biotin (33 ,M) led to a rapid release of about half of the remaining radioactivity. This release was 80% complete in samples taken in the shortest possible time between adding biotin and sampling the supernatant from the centrifuged Sepharose (-2min). Since the kinetics of exchange are first-order this implies that the rate constant is about 0.015s-1 if the sites are homogeneous. If the rate of combination of biotin with the subunit is the same as observed for avidin in solution (8 x 107 M-1M s'1; Green, 1963a ) the approximate dissociation constant for this class of sites would be 2 x 10-10M.
This would be consistent with their retention of biotin under the conditions used for washing.
After this rapid displacement there was a slow further exchange of biotin, which proceeded at about the same rate as observed with tetramer. The rate at which this fraction exchanged its biotin at pH2 was also similar to that observed with the tetramer.
On the basis ofthese experiments the following procedure was used to characterize the binding sites of preparations of coupled subunits. The total binding capacity (Be) in the presence of -1 ,M free biotin was determined from the excess of radioactivity in the supernatant (method 1). The difference between this and the radioactivity left on the washed conjugate (determined by method 2, on a sample of 0.1 ml) gave the biotin removable by washing (Bw). To the remainder of the washed conjugate (1.4ml), unlabelled biotin (50rnmol) was added and the radioactivity displaced into the supernatant after 1 h was measured. This gave the amount of freely exchangeable biotin, Be. The firmly bound biotin (B,) was calculated by difference, since Bw+Be+B, = Bt. The relative amounts of the constituent fractions was variable. The proportion of Bw lay between 20 and 30%, that of Be lay between 25 and 40% and that of B. lay between 35 and 50%. Some of this variation could have been caused by differing thermal histories of the different preparations (see below).
An experiment which summarizes some of the preceding observations and characterizes the Bw fraction is shown in Fig. 4 . The three columns of the first two sections show the total counts bound to tetramer or subunit, determined (1) by difference, (2) after wash- possibility the biotin-binding activity of a subunit preparation made in the usual way was measured before removal of the 6M-guanidinium chloride. The column was washed with 4vol. of 6M-guanidinium chloride and the biotin-binding activity of the product was determined in the same medium. Only 1.8 % of the activity of the original tetramer remained and the biotin bound under these conditions did not exchange with unlabelled biotin. A small proportion of the B, fraction is therefore accounted for, but no more than would have been expected from the earlier results obtained with avidin in solution. This provides useful supplementary evidence that the process of unfolding and dissociation of the tetramer is not greatly affected by the presence of the Sepharose matrix.
Effect oftrypsin on coupled avidin and its subunits
Although avidin is not attacked by trypsin it was likely that the subunits would be, since each subunit contains 18 arginine or lysine residues, some of which are likely to be more exposed than they are in the tetramer. The results obtained with conjugates, shown in Table 5 , confirm the resistance of avidin to trypsin and show that in contrast the subunit preparations rapidly lost 65 % of their binding capacity. The remaining 35 % was not affected by 46h further incubation with trypsin. When this resistant fraction was analysed most of it behaved liked the B, fraction, and did not exchange appreciably with biotin. The resistance of this fraction to trypsin provides a further point of resemblance between the B, sites and tetrameric avidin.
Effect ofheating on subunits bound to Sepharose
The trypsin digestions were performed at 25°C since preliminary experiments, made at 37°C, had led to an unexpected increase in the amount of the B, form at the expense of the B. form. This increase was also observed in control samples of the coupled subunits incubated at 37°C in the absence of trypsin. Only 30% of the original exchangeable biotin (Be) was left, so that apart from 20-30% of radioactivity counts removable by washing almost all the biotin was firmly bound. The total binding capacity was unchanged. The increase in biotin B, was a slow process, going to completion in 3.5h (Fig. 5) . These results suggested that, in spite of the large intersubunit distances in the conjugates, a temperaturedependent recombination of subunits had occurred.
Experiments to test this hypothesis are shown in Table 5 . Effect oftrypsin on coupled subunits Samples of the coupled tetramer or subunits (0.25ml) were incubated with trypsin (0.1mg) at 250C. The total biotin-binding capacity (B,) was measured, followed by the biotin removed by washing (Bw), the exchangeable biotin (Be) and the stable biotin (Bj). The results are expressed as 10-3 x bound radioactivity (c.p.m./0.25ml of packed Sepharose). Table 6 , where the final column gives the ratio of exchangeable biotin (Be) to stable biotin (B5) after different treatments. This ratio usually lies between 0.6 and 0.9 for subunits prepared in the normal way.
In the first experiment shown it was decreased from 0.58 to 0.17 when the bound subunits were incubated. Treatment with 6M-guanidinium chloride to reverse any subunit association took the ratio up to 0.8. A further incubation decreased it again to 0.32. The second experiment shows an attempt to see if the hypothetical subunit interaction could be decreased or eliminated by preparing the subunits and analysing them at 2°C, where the mobility of the Sepharose matrix would be lower. An increase of the ratio Be/B5 to 1.2 was observed, which was consistent with a small effect of this type. The last experiment in Table 6 shows the effect of cross-linking of the Sepharose matrix. Coupled subunits were prepared from two different covalently cross-linked preparations of Sepharose 4B. One had been treated with epichlorhydrin (Porath et al., 1971) and the other with divinyl sulphone (Porath & Sundberg, 1972) . The coupling proceeded normally, except that it was rather more efficient than with untreated Sepharose. (This accounts for the much higher extent of binding to the epichlorhydrin-treated Sepharose; the divinyl sulphone cross-linked Sepharose was coupled by using half of the normal amount of CNBr.) In both preparations the proportion of B, biotin was decreased, as expected, and accounted for only 8% of the total binding to subunits on divinyl sulphone-treated Sepharose. The effect of temperature on the ratio Be/B, was insignificant for the latter subunits, consistent with the greater mechanical rigidity of the divinyl sulphone-treated material. assignment of these to different molecular species is Table 6 . Variation in the properties ofbound subunits with temperature and with cross-linking ofSepharose Samples of bound subunits (0.25ml) were incubated for 3.5h at 37°C. Some were analysed for B,, Bw, Be and B5
and the remainder were incubated with guanidinium chloride (6M, 37°C, 1 h), which was then removed by washing. Half of these were analysed and the remainder were reincubated at 37°C before analysis. Another batch of subunits was prepared from tetramer at 2°C and maintained at 2°C throughout analysis. Two further samples were prepared from avidin coupled to Sepharose 4B that had been cross-linked either with epichlorhydrin or divinyl sulphone. Results are expressed as 10-3 x bound radioactivity (c.p.m./0.25ml of packed Sepharose). 
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not possible, but a tentative analysis will be attempted. To clarify the discussion, the various possible species that may be present in preparations of coupled subunits are listed in Table 7 . Evaluation of the results in Table 3 suggested that the inactive subunits (S0 and SQ) could all be accounted for as subunits that had lost their activity during the coupling reaction. The 4.5-fold increase in activity accompanying the reconstitution of preparation 8 suggested that some of the inactive subunits (S0) could still bind active subunits. The observation (Fig. 2) that none of the biotin bound to reconstituted tetramer exchanged rapidly shows that there were no weak binding sites left, so that if inaccurately folded, low-affinity subunits (Sa) were originally present they must all have combined with the added subunits to give normal tetramer. Oligomers containing So, Sa and SA in various com- binations may form when the guanidinium chloride is removed. They can be of two basic types depending on the origin of the subunits. Any parent tetramers linked to the Sepharose through more than one subunit would give 'inbred' oligomers (S),, in which the subunits are derived from the same parent. This can occur even when the matrix is rigid. Hybrid oligomers (Stikl) . containing subunits from different parents will form only when the matrix is flexible, unless the concentration of subunits is very high. There is not likely to be any difference between the binding properties of the two types of oligomer. Oligomers that are partly inbred and partly hybrid are also possible but need not be considered as a separate class.
The binding properties ofthe oligomers are difficult to predict. Since avidin has a dihedral structure (Green et al., 1971; Green & Joynson, 1970 ) the subunits interact through two different types of bond so that the dimer would be a natural intermediate in dissociation or reassociation. Its affinity for biotin could be similar to that of either monomer or tetramer or it could have an intermediate value. It is not therefore possible to say whether the firm binding fraction (B,), which resembles tetramers in all the properties that have been studied, includes dimers (and possibly trimers) as well as tetramers. For simplicity of argument we will assume initially that all oligomeric species have a high affinity for biotin.
We will ask what are the relative contributions of the inbred and hybrid oligomers to the B, fraction and then go on to consider how much flexibility must be present in the Sepharose matrix to account for the observed proportion of hybrid oligomers.
The presence of inbred oligomers would imply multiple linkage of tetramers to the matrix and this would be reflected both in a decreased removal of protein by guanidinium chloride and in a decreased amount of reconstitution (Table 7) . Decreased removal of protein was obvious when high concentrations of CNBr were used for coupling (Table  1 ), but at the low concentration (1.6mg/ml) used in most of the present experiments this effect appeared small. Even so it could have led to a signifiant proportion of inbred oligomer. The results in Table  3 show that the coupled subunits from preparation 4 contained 23% of the original avidin as active subunits and 6 % as inactive subunits. (1970) , Chan & Mawer (1972) and Feldman et al. (1972) , who have studied aldolase and phosphorylase by this method. The results of Chan with respect to efficiency ofcoupling and ofremoval of non-covalently bound subunits from preparations made with different concentrations of CNBr are similar to those obtained here. His specific activity and efficiency ofreconstitution were somewhat lower, probably because avidin is more stable than aldolase and possesses an intra-subunit disulphide bond to guide the refolding process.
It should be pointed out that evidence from other work has been taken to show that the Sepharose matrix is rigid. For example, trypsin coupled to Sepharose at quite high concentration (-30mg/ml) does not autolyse extensively (Axen & Ernback, 1970) . However, it is likely that the large amounts of CNBr used to couple the trypsin decreased the mobility of the matrix by cross-linking it through trypsin molecules. This objection does not apply to the resilts of Chan & Mawer (1972) with subunits derived from aldolase coupled with small amounts of CNBr, but although they established that much of the activity of the urea-treated conjugate differed in stability from tetrameric aldolase, the evidence did not exclude some contribution from oligomeric species.
The main conclusion to be drawn is that single subunits of avidin can bind biotin, but with a much lower affinity than does the tetramer. Exact interpretations of the results were complicated by flexibility of the Sepharose matrix, but it appears likely that this could be avoided in future by using covalently cross-linked Sepharose or possibly Sephadex G-200.
The subunits of avidin coupled to Sepharose may have practical use for the purification of biotinyl enzymes by affinity chromatography. Avidin itself binds the enzymes too firmly to be useful for this purpose. Preliminary attempts to purify pyruvate carboxylase by this method were not successful; although some enzyme was bound it was not eluted by biotin (unpublished experiments by Dr. K. M. Jones). The most likely explanation is that the mobility of the subunits permitted multiple binding of the four subunit enzyme so that even with the relatively high intrinsic K value of 10-7M the enzyme could not be released. The use of cross-linked Sepharose preparations would be worth investigating since this would decrease the possibility of multiple binding.
